Abstract-Web browsing is a fast-paced and changing domain which delivers a wide set of services to end-users. While endusers' QoE (Quality of Experience) is the main focus of large service companies and service providers, websites' structure on the one hand change relentlessly. There is therefore a strong need to measure the temporal quality of web browsing by using user-representative web browsers, different Internet protocols and types of residential network access. We present in this paper our tool, Web view, which performs automated desktop web browsing sessions where each measurement provides 61 monitoring parameters. An analysis of 8 Million different measurements of web pages' homepage indicate which and how different parameters can impact today's web browsing quality. Web measurement campaigns conducted since February 2018 are represented through a monitoring website. Our analysis and monitoring of measurements on a 10-month period show that Google Chrome brings increased web browsing quality.
I. INTRODUCTION
Web browsing is the most important Internet service and offering the best experience to end-users is of prime importance. The Web was originally meant to deliver static contents but has dramatically changed to dynamic web pages offering built-in environments for education, video streaming or social networking [1] . Content is nowadays served over different Internet protocols, namely HTTP/1.1, HTTP/2 (Version 2 of the HyperText Transfer Protocol) [2] or QUIC (Quick UDP Internet Connections) [3] where the latter is paving its way to standardization. Network operators and service providers on the other hand bring along innovative networking architectures and optimized CDN (Content Delivery Networks) to enhance the offered QoS (Quality of Service). Focused at measuring the induced quality when performing web browsing, the W3C (World Wide Web Consortium) and research community have also brought along different web metrics providing information regarding when and what objects are downloaded. Various tools have also been laid out by the research community to measure web browsing quality but are either not embarked with latest updated browsers, cannot execute JavaScript which is nowadays the de facto web technology or collect a limited amount of measurement and monitoring parameters. Wanting to objectively quantify and qualify web browsing, there is a clear need to finely reproduce an enduser environment and habitual actions. Our first contribution in this paper is to present our tool, Web View which performs automated web browsing sessions and collects 61 different quality indicators for every measurement. Our second contribution is to present the different parameters that can increase or decrease web browsing quality upon different browsers. Last but not the least, we present through our monitoring website the temporal evolution of a set of websites and how different residential network access and Internet protocols can leverage web browsing quality. The paper is structured as follows: We first go through in section II the existing web metrics and related work meant to quantify and qualify web browsing, followed by section III which describes our tool, Web View. Through section IV we expose the different parameters that can increase or impact web browsing quality following different web browsers. Section V presents our monitoring website and we finally conclude in section VI.
II. BACKGROUND AND RELATED WORK Policies and processing algorithms used by web browsers to render web pages are different among them. In order to bring uniform benchmarking indicators, standardization bodies such as the W3C, in collaboration with large service companies have brought along a set of web metrics to better measure web page loading. The Page Load Time 1 (PLT) is the time between the start of navigation and when the entire web page has been loaded. The Resource Timing 2 provides information upon the downloaded resources unit-wise, such as the transport protocol used, size and type of the downloaded object or some low level networking information. The Paint Timing 3 exposes the First Paint (FP) which is the time for a first pixel to appear on the end-user's browser screen since web navigation start. The Above-The-Fold (ATF) [4] exposes the time needed to fully load the visible surface area of a web page at first glance. The Speed Index and RUM (Real User Monitoring) expose a score representing the visible surface area occupancy of a web page. The TFVR (Time for Full Visible Rendering) [5] is an ATF browser-based technique which is calculated by making use of the web browser's networking logs and processing time.
To measure QoE during web browsing sessions, several tools have been developed by the research community. FPDetective [6] uses a PhantomJS 4 and Chromium based automation insfrastructure, OpenWPM [7] performs automated web browsing driven by Selenium 5 while supporting stateful and stateless measurements and the Chameleon Crawler 6 is a Chromium based crawler used for detecting browser fingerprinting. XRay [8] and AdFisher run automated personalization detection experiments and Common Crawl 7 uses an Apache Nutch based crawler. All these tools (among others) have largely contributed to the research field but when wanting to objectively quantify and qualify web browsing, latest onmarket web browsers, different Internet protocols and network access need to be used. We have thus developed our own tool, Web View (where the root architecture is the same as OpenWPM), which offers fine-grained information through the latest implemented web metrics by different web browsers and data obtained from network capture and web browser's HAR 8 . We also collect information on remote web servers spreaded all over the globe, the downloaded objects' type, size and Internet protocols through which they are downloaded at different stages of the web page loading process.
While some research work [9] , [10] provide headlines how to better qualify user-experience, other studies investigate the impact of different Internet protocols on web browsing quality [11] , [12] , [13] , [14] . Other research studies question the versatility and objectiveness of the PLT to measure end-user's QoE [15] , [16] , [17] , [18] putting emphasis that what the enduser sees on its screen should be primarily measured. While [19] presents through a website the evolution of the HTTP/2 protocol in today's Web, to the best of our knowledge, no public monitoring website focused at web browsing quality exists, which we present in this paper. When studying web browsing quality, the induced quality delivered by different web browsers, Internet protocols, network bandwidths and types of websites need to be taken into account.
III. OUR TOOL

Web View
9 offers 61 different indicators when performing automated web browsing sessions in graphical or headless mode on unitary or list of websites' main web page. Measurement campaigns can be performed upon a wide set of customizable parameters such as a requested Internet protocol, use of different real on-market web browsers, select a specific device network interface and use different types of ad blockers.
Our tool embarks the Google Chrome browser (v.63 or v.68) and the Mozilla Firefox browser (v.62).
A. What information Web View collects?
Among the different collected parameters, Web View offers networking and web browser's processing time and finegrained information on the different remote web servers serving contents. While Google Chrome supports HTTP/1.1, HTTP/2 and QUIC, the Mozilla Firefox browser does not support the QUIC protocol. Service providers or corporate companies might disable certain Internet protocols in their network and content servers might deliver contents to endusers through a specific Internet protocol; thus increasing the need to study induced web browsing quality following different Internet protocols. When performing automated web browsing sessions, requesting HTTP/1.1 deactivates the HTTP/2 and QUIC protocol in the browser; when requesting HTTP/2, QUIC is deactivated but fallback to HTTP/1.1 is allowed (not all content-servers are HTTP/2-enabled); when requesting QUIC, we allow fallback to HTTP/1.1 and HTTP/2 for non-UDP web servers; when requesting QUIC Repeat, we favor 0-RTT UDP and 1-RTT TCP by firstly performing a navigation to the website, close the browser, clear the resources' cache but keep the DNS (Domain Name System) cache and navigate once more to the website where measurements are collected. The resources' cache is always emptied at the start and end of web browsing sessions and a timeout of 18 seconds is set. The tool collects 4 different loading times for each measurement, namely the FP, TFVR, the processing time and the PLT. Real network traffic is also collected from which is investigated the corresponding DNS time for the main web page domain and through the collected HAR is assessed the overall number of objects downloaded and their MIME (Multipurpose Internet Main Extensions) type. From the exposed remote servers' IP address correlated to MaxMind 10 database is identified the continents from which these resources are downloaded (in HTTP or HTTPS), the number of domains serving the contents and the category of the website as referenced by Alexa. As per the different collected timings, which indicate a web page loading progression through time, the number of resources downloaded in these lapses of time are assessed as well as the Internet protocol through which they are delivered.
B. How Web View collects information?
Automated web browsing sessions can be conducted on unitary, a list of pre-defined websites or by indicating the Top N Alexa websites. If an integer N is specified, the Alexa Plugin module automatically retrieves the list of Top N Alexa websites to be assessed. The Test Configuration module verifies the correctness of all the input parameters before starting the measurement campaign. The Test Engine module two-fold purpose is to A. Which browser should deliver enhanced user-experience?
Different benchmarking tools are available in order to define which browser can bring better experience in terms of responsiveness, graphics performance, latency and throughput. As illustrated in Table I , 5 different web browsers have been benchmarked by 10 benchmarking techniques and the browser obtaining the highest score is considered as delivering best user-experience. When assessing the responsiveness of web applications through Speedometer, Google Chrome v.70 wins by delivering increased speed of the DOM APIs, JavaScript engine and CSS style resolution. When assessing graphics performance through MotionMark, Google Chrome v.68 has higher scores (Firefox is slower at image processing and drawing canvas line segments). Through JetStream, Firefox v.64 delivers best latency and throughput scores. Basemark identifies Chrome v.63 as starting up the fastest and using least computing power.
Putting apart web browser versions, the overall benchmarking match between Chrome and Firefox is declared as a 5-5 draw where each assessed web browser functionality can outperform the other through different benchmarking tools.
B. Impact of web browsers on the Page Load Time
Websites are all disparate among them and can be hosted by different web servers all over the globe. Our measurements being made from a fixed location (France), taking into account the main web page geographic location is of prime importance. As depicted in Fig.1 Among the measured websites, 61.02% are Google websites and when using Chrome, although the resources' cache is emptied, an average number of 3 resources (Google favicon and css) are pre-fetched. When these 3 resources are needed on a web page, Chrome v.68 loads these objects from its cache, reducing its overall networking time.
C. Impact of requested protocol on TFVR
The TFVR which provides the loading time of the visible portion of a web page is correlated to the end-user's browser window size. When performing automated web browsing sessions, four different window sizes are assessed and when a main web page is located in North America, with a window size of 1920x1080, less than 75% of the websites have a visible portion less than 81.26%.
HTTP/1.1 When requesting HTTP/1.1 as shown in Fig.2a , less than 80% of the websites have a TFVR less than 3301 ms with a Chrome v.63, less than 5600 ms with a Chrome v.68 and less than 7021 ms with a Firefox v.62. While Chrome v.68 downloads on average 3 more resources compared to Chrome v.63, the TFVR is higher. On the other hand, Firefox v.62 downloads 4 more resources compared to Chrome v.68 (no pre-fetching from Google web servers at startup) which increases its processing and networking time. QUIC Repeat When requesting QUIC Repeat through Chrome v.63, for less than 80% of the measured websites, the TFVR is decreased by 25.58% (from 3496.23 ms to 2601.76 ms) compared to requesting the QUIC protocol. This decrease is mainly due to no DNS lookups and non-UDP enabled web servers downloading objects in 1-RTT. On the other hand, Firefox does take advantage of the 1-RTT TCP and the overall networking times are reduced, but the processing times are increased due to the selected window size of 1400x900, where the css-transformed elements take more time to be processed.
Requesting QUIC Repeat favors the download of objects in 0-RTT UDP and 1-RTT TCP. While Chrome brings increased web quality, the Firefox web browser does not support the QUIC protocol and only benefits from 1-RTT TCP.
D. Impact of the network access
Web metrics bring along web page loading times as a whole, composed of networking time (time to download objects from remote content servers) and processing time (time for the corresponding web browser to parse and render elements).
1) Networking time: The Fig.3 illustrates the overall networking time when a web page is fully loaded through the Chrome v.63 web browser and requesting the HTTP/2 protocol. While main web pages located in North America and Europe take full advantage of the increased bandwidth when moving from ADSL to FIBER, main web pages located in With the increase in use of JavaScript in web pages' structure, the corresponding network access has a direct impact on the processing time. When objects are downloaded through higher bandwidths, the blocking and waiting time is reduced; downloaded objects can be processed faster. When a main web page is located in North America, the processing time is reduced on average by 26.13% from ADSL to WIFI and by 7.56% from WIFI to FIBER. When a main web page is located in Asia, the processing time reduction is mean when moving from ADSL to WIFI.
The perceived end-user's web browsing quality is tightly linked to the used network access. Increased bandwidth reduces accordingly networking and processing time.
V. MONITORING WEB BROWSING QUALITY
Monitoring websites over long periods of time can shed more light on websites' structure evolution, from which continent objects are downloaded or loading times at different hours of the day. We highlight in this section through our monitoring website, the implications of the requested protocol, network access and used web browser since February 2018 on web browsing quality. The perceived end-user's web browsing quality is largely dependent upon the type of the visited website. As depicted in Fig.5 , obtained from our monitoring website, four different websites are represented, showing the number of objects downloaded when using an ad blocker through Chrome v.68 during the month of September 2018. While the website google.com and 360cn.com download the same number of objects, the websites youtube.com and reddit.com download different number and types of objects at different times of the day. Regarding youtube.com the change in number of objects downloaded is mainly due to different types of advertisement banners (a banner may be composed of one or several images). The website reddit.com has a social networking web page structure, where at different times of the day, users may posts texts, images or videos, thus making the overall number of downloaded objects to greatly fluctuate.
Upon the remote website category, web pages have different inner structures, composed of different MIME type objects and the downloaded number of objects can greatly fluctuate.
B. Can websites' performance be assessed on the fly? Through our monitoring website, an end-user can graphically verify on the fly the different loading times of web pages when requesting an Internet protocol following a specific network access. The Fig.6 illustrates the PLT of the website baidu.com from October 13 to October 23 2018 when requesting HTTP/1.1 through Chrome v.68. From October 13 to October 17 (06H00 UTC), the average PLT is 4516.2 ms and abruptly decreases to 1712.9 ms (decrease of 62.1%) from October 17 (07H00 UTC) to October 23. Through the different monitoring panels, an end-user can see that the number of downloaded objects or FP stays the same. When scrolling through the other panels, we can see that the processing time decreases accordingly (although the objects' MIME types stay the same). When investigating from which continent the resources are downloaded, depicted in Fig.7 , we can identify that during the period October 13 to October 17, on average 18 objects are downloaded from Asia, but in the period October 18 to October 23, on average 12 objects are downloaded from Europe and 6 objects from Asia. The decrease in PLT (networking and processing time) is thus due to resources being delivered from Europe instead of Asia.
Our monitoring website helps in monitoring a set of websites by assessing the web page loading times, number of objects downloaded, from where objects are downloaded and also helps in troubleshooting end-users' web browsing quality.
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper we have shown the importance of performing automated web browsing sessions through real on-market different web browsers, use different Internet protocols and user-representative residential network access to bring light on the parameters which can increase or decrease web browsing quality. Our monitoring website helps in monitoring a set of websites and the induced temporal web browsing quality i.e the remote websites' structure evolution, through which Internet protocol the objects are delivered and from where they are downloaded. Among the measured websites, 61.02% are Google websites and when using Google Chrome, an average of 3 resources are pre-fetched on the browser's startup, thus decreasing the overall download time and through benchmarking techniques, Google Chrome is best at graphical rendering and contributes at increased web browsing quality (compared to Mozilla Firefox).
Measurements have been performed in France and an ongoing and future work is to perform measurements from different locations all over the globe. The used web browsers will also be updated to Chrome v.70 and Firefox v.64 and new browsers such as Brave or Safari will be introduced, together with MOS (Mean Opinion Score) studies.
